
THE PINE LADY 

JOHS OHR and ~1"'IUOIlII: JARD1Sr.: 

BOSS MACINTOSH, the hllnber·jaek, ,",$.I on hi, way to the 

headwatel'll of the Samt John River. accompanied by aero. 
made up mOiltly 01 Glenelg Highhlnden wilh a rll'" Buulouche 

men mized in. At Saint John be met hi. old friend John ~. 

WOIl. who ",!WI the foremost carver of ngu~head! t.o ornament 

lhe eu\.-waten of the wooden ,hip!! of New Brunuriek. 

Aftu the usual oomplimenlll had been pasaed. ~n 

hllod II. suddon idea.. "l1ow'8 chanCel! to get me IJOme IIOgunB 

up where you're going, Mae?" 
"Well, maybe." laid Mae. "There', lOme good befty piM 

in thoro," 
"What witb the fOrell fire. and the rate they're Khipping 

the Btuff out of theoountry. it'. getting hard to find pine Il\I'ge 

enough for my ... ork.·· m~ the carver. 
" lIow big would you want it1" ... ked the Bola. 

" F·ourfeet~&ndbiggl.'rifyouclLllgetit." 

"Phew!" Mae wbiaded, "that', .. large order. Rut wo'U 

be on the look-ou~:' 

The Dou was u good lUI his word, and tho :\h.eJnto~h 

(:Te,,' kept tbeir ('yO!! open for .ogunl. The men ,,·ere well 

underway (lutting and yarding, wben the eruillOr "mvoo in 

Camp one night wilh the new. that about II. mile up Ilrearn 

lay their sotrUn-a great fallen pine, m~ and worm_ten 

wilhout, but 80und within. 
"JU8~ what ,,·e "anl, boy.. TOlllon'01I' morning four of 

you take thelong6llt saw in eamp and junk tbe pine into ten 

or tweh'e toot length... Skid them up 110 tbey'U dry out I!()me 

-they'UIlOAl betlOl"in theaballow _ter. Any tbat'a tooamall 

tor figure-heads will do to makfj ftin kor mateh611 at Mou Glon." 

In tbe 'pring, .. ·ben the driYe arrived at Cullhing·. Boom 

in Saint Joho, several of IhellJ'g1l'ftllOgUoli were tAken up to 

the aide of Mr. Roierson'. work .bOII. There, in tbe summer 

IUD and tbe wind. orr Jo'undy, they dried And -.onOO. 

I n the winter of 187111. friend going into John 11.oge...an'. 

work-lhop found him hard d work with ebisal and mallet. 

In wonder and admiration be gazed at the great pine b100k 

on tbe .kidl. "What'. it going to be--a man ora woman?" 

heuked. 
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"It'ft going to be It. Queen?", u.id Mr. Rogerson. 
After many lreelR of Ilrilful labour And the applicaton 

or plenty of paintaud gold-leaf, there '11'8.11 lOt up in the front 
IhOI) a noble figure which the ILI"li~t bad endeavourad to model 
in the liken88B of Hoc Majeety Quean Victoria. 

I.n due oourse Her Ma.jeIrty ",.11/1 plllQe!l. in A bo:.: and cat&
fully tucked in with plenty of sh&\;np to prevent cballng n 
u-anfoiL Stencilled "J&TJ.K. Ilia Shedi...,", the great bo:.: Willi 

ItlU'ted on the lint lap of it. journey towan!. KiDgllton (now 
Rexton) near which "'1\.1 the 'hip yard and the throne waiting 
for il.ll oocupant, tbe noble Pine Lady, 

On the Ricbibucto Hiver the lihip yard of J, & T. Jardine 
""&11 a Beene of \.6IlJill aotivity, for on the way. the beautiful 
bllrque "Wacissa" WM nearing oompletion, 'I'be ring of bam
mOl'll, thud 01 maJlet.s, ICrooeb of il&WI mingled with the ,wift 
laughing na.ccaW of the Acadien!, tbe doop 1110.".·81' tongue of 
the Soot.. and the IOh aigbillg Micma.c voieee. 

Mr, Mack, the rudder builder, Willi gtanding at the foot of 
the ruddoc stage when Pe\ll, the ship yanl wag, a.rrived. "Soon 
anything of Port&!' .and bis team, Peler" uked Maek. '" 
w .. nt to get BOrne Itich twiU,!hed." 

"They say," drawled Pete, "that Porter hllll gone to Shediac 
for a womlLIl." 

"llmpb!"' grunted Mack, 'Til _ about thie." 
lie walked over to the .t8&lll-boI where Wullie '11'811 putting 

, ..... ter in the boiler. "Woll, Maek, what', now on the carpet?" 
Maek 11'811 b]un~ and to the point. "What', lhia I hear 

about Porter going South for a womanl" 
Wultie looked wise, and Mnt a good-.iwd Iquin of tobaooo 

into the lire before he .poke. "I don'~ think they·", coddin'. 
Nobody'R told me anything about it, but J've boon keepin' an 
eye on thatyoungman,an'l oomet{)ilieoonelusion he'ilboon 
on the B])OOr of 110 wumnn for !lOme time." 

Maek went orr f(l'umbling. The new, .pro ..... l through the 
.hip yanl l\.!I fast &II if a King'. MessenKtlr hAd brought it. Tba.t 
evening. a abort time before the "hip yard bell ,lruck off .a 
.trok ... the 8Ipec!tant men Il8.W Porte/". team (lOme Ambling 
do .... n the road. On the wagon '11'11/1 a great box I.belled "J.t.TJ.K. 
ria Sbediac". And on the OOI sat )lr. Porter. lIe had found 
hi. woman] A roRl' of laughter went up from the ahip ya.rd. 
·'Well, I'll be banged!" uJd Maek. "Anoth6l' of Pet"" jokea!" 

One flntl JWle morning about a fortnight later came the 
(I'OII.t day. The IUchibucto River W8.11 lipping lull of wa\.6l'. 
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The ehanDel in front of the whar,"e. 111''' dotted wi th tbe birch· 

bark C$llOOll of tbe Microaea. Eaeb contained tlirO I ndian women. 

They "'ere waiting for the hard,.·ood vredgee tlat would Ooat 

out on tbe riVI!l', ureptaJong by the b&rque .. she went down 

Lhe,.-..r-- The -rup yard 111''' black with people who had come 

for mile. 10 IlOO the launching, The Ihree lofly malIU of the 

"Waci8aa" "'ere "J'ung with brigbt new flag.. and the Pine 

Lady at hl!l' prow ... docked out with .. great display of Iilaca 

and peony I'08eII-

Threerailiel1r6relP,"en. Sharp and quick the voice of the 

foreman 111'" heard. "Knock out the bilge .horfll! Out togat",! 

Down daggers! Split away the &fter--keel hloebl" Shortly 

came "All h&JI!IAOut fl'(lM underl"' A riD£inr cry of "There iobe 

goeaf' and the Io,-ely new b&rque tlid £'T&ClefuUy into the Ricbi· 

hucto RiVI,ll', taking the Pine Lady with her .. though .he 

"'_10 thing 01 lile. 
The "Waciua" ,. ... loaded with a cargo of deals of about 

lour hundred lilaudArd.. She 1&1100 for Liverpool, and the 

Pine Lady had her fln;t wetting with the ...tt of tbe Atlantic. 

10. jnat about tbn'le lIreeu (rom the time abe left the Richi

bucto tbe barque arrh"ed. at Ganton Dock, Liverpool. Grea.t 

numben came to _ the Dew ship and to admin! the Pine l.dy. 

Some of the oldOlt e&rVen in U"erpool pronouoced ber to be 

Hogenoon's DWlter-pieoo. 

The "Waei ... ·· Ailed. tbe _ fOl' eiaM yllarl, and in tbat 

tLme cl'Oll8ed and reeroesed the oee.n at leut Pny tJlIleII with 

the Pine Lady on the look-out foreward. In Oetober, 1886. 

the "WaciS!la" ,,'as aailing out of Richibucto Harbour when 

,be Wall .truek by a audden lQuall that ruled her to~l. aback 

and tbrew her no. tbe South Reef where me became a total wruek. 

Alter the ItOI'm. tbe Pine Lady __ reeeued. RemO\'ed 

from tbe WTe('k ef the "Waci!lSll.", me w ... pll108d on a Il00 .... and 

towed bRk LO the yard. There for nevly five yean tbe queen

ly lady I tood nn a platform at the entranCE! to. tbe home of Mr. 

Thomu Jardine, the builder of tbe "Waei ... ". How she en

dured the life of a land-lubber no. one can BaY, but doub tl_ 

~he ,tood it in proud maje,;tic .ilenee. 

lIoll'e"1!I' the Pine Wy',reign wwnotyeto,"er. In the 

Bpring of 1891 tbe barque "Konoma" ani"ed at tbe yard in 

Judineville. with her ('ut-water and ftb'Ure-he&d rru-ing. She 

bad .tru~k an i~berg nff tbe BaUD of ~ellliound1and, and her 

h8d-gear bad beeu ripped LIIway. So OnCE! more there was a 

vacant throne for Her Maje.-ty. But having stood the storm, 
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for so long a time without now e10lhet ~he II''''' looking rather 

old and ,habby, 10 they loaded her on .. Kloven and took her 

np the rh"eT to Sandy Morrison'~ l)aillt .hop in Kingl!wn. Jo 

about two ween Ihe WIIS brought baek and placed on the new 

eul-'lfAter of the "Konoma", whero everyone tha~ 811.'11' her WILIiI 

of thtl opinion that her II8eOnd youth ",as IlO improvement upon 

th\! iii'll!. Mr. Momeon may not hale been much of a lady'. 

IllII.n. but he _med to know the right tr;ek" with paiut. 

RE'jHenlltoo lIud glowing. tho Pine lAIly turnoo her face 

to the South. and apin her Ii"" we~ lioeked with the .ali. _ 

~pray aIIthebal''lue "Konom .. "'p\'(!ad ber lIII.ilB for Mootllvideo. 

Tbe "Kallam .. " arr1voo bomo in ]&93. Rhe Willi ]yinlr out

lride Riehibucto O/U'bour ItCtting tho I .. t of her load fl)1' the 

outward trip, when there ('arne up one of the greatest ht{)rIllA 

tbat o\"(~1' rBJ[oo in tb\! Gulf of SAin t La,..-nmoo. Ko IInehol'll 

built ('auld withstand the fury of that I(l'('a\ North-~l!'!r. 

The "KOlloma'·. hel' ~~tlll' ship tbe "Volona", and another 

R ichibucto .hip, the "MaI'Leod". were 1111 dn"!'!n ll,hoJ"e. The 

"Volona" WlIJI later tak4m oft' and I'{'lmil"ld, but the "MacLeod" 

and the "Koooma."nevcl'lI'entto..eaagain, 

Tbere by the dewlate dunE'Ol of the North Roef the Pine 

Lltdy ~tood, " Jl('l'l'h for the rorDIoranlft lind gull8, On~ man! 

in lonely dignity IIhe ... aited the end. But neither by the danger

OU8 North or South ll~f8 of her 011'0 river IV.., the Pinl' Lady 

1.0 beoonquen!d. lIanwaII 10 be the fale of one "v.'hodied in 

a far land", 
Wint'-T Cll/Tle. The Ihtrboor and the Strait fro!e. One 

dlly II k'am of ho~ IIPpoeIlnld on the ire. 'I'he Pine Lady "'lUI 

aAHld I She \\'l1li hIluloo had. to the Yllrd. and prop~ up 

onM! mo~ on the Illlllform or the ship-builder'. hOUIe where 

again tor yeano~het'ndured tbe gaze of the euriOU8, tile hllndling 

of ehildn"n lind the ~nimnga of dOlt!!, 

Sometime in the '00'8 the barque "Saf;ona" limped inlo hili' 

home port badly atnMhoo. lind again the Pine l..Rdy a.equiroo 

a throne. hcr third nnd lnal. And e~eUng to l,iverpOOl there 

in he!' old Age she IVII~ regilded, Il!Jl6.inted. and made to blOll80m 

ulheTOl!e. 
~'1nnlly tho "Stlgar'll\" \\'a~ IIOld to Ihtl Rlll!lill..m and used 

by them in the Baltie l!'IIde. 

And trom the lip!l of this onn and lhat wbo have Bailed 

the &mm &8.11 h8.11 come drift;n'! baek to the Iliehibucto the 

story that IIOmolVhtlnl on the bottom of the Wilite Sea. lie tha 

barque "Saeona" and her Pine Lady. 
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But tbe Pine Lady .... ho lie. at tbe bottom of tbe Whiu> 
Boa had a twin lister on anotber of tbe Jardine v-'s, the 
barqun"l'ikonlll.". 

The '''rikomll'' earne to &U end II(lmewhl!1"9 ollPietou IIl1.1'
bour. A Saint John lIIl1n bought the wreek~, and aU that 
eould he MalVagOO froID the on~'4I beilLutilul barque WN dumped 
in I...a.ntull,lm'lI junk yard. 

One day John Rogel'llOn. tbo figure-head carver, w.w. paaooing 
the junk yanl. lie who bad been the foremost \!aner in tbe 
hl!yday of Maritime "Woodl!n Ship' lind Iron ~len" no lonJrOr 
found hill ernfL!.IDlullIbip in demllutl. An old man now, he 
worktld in the Cu_toms House. Suddenly, among the wruokaite 
in Lantulum's yard , he ~pit!d a familiar figure- without a hand, 
the ond of her nOllO g(lnf', ootwred and ~hAbby, but fi till IWog· 
n';table all one of hi' flgUTe-head,. 

Mr. IWgersoIl took her borne. Lovingly he patehed. and 
painted. Then he II<!nt the Pine Lady to the Saint John l~:l· 
hibition. 

There one dAy two men ... ho were doing the Exhihition 
stopped suddenly .. lhou"h tbey had _n a ghOllt from the 
Atlantic. "It's the Ilglzrtt-head of tho 'l'ikornll:," they g"n"IJoOd. 
&nd carried the word home wilh them t.o Judine'. yanl Oil 
IhoRiehibu('to 

Yean later J ohn Orr, who Ill< II boy hd worked in the ~hip 
yard, Wl"OW au article elllied Th. Pille /,ndy. and brought it (.l 

a deecendaot ot the shi~builder. ··If we l'Ould ouly find 11 
IlLeture 10 gu with ,his "tory:' ~he llighed. "If only th~ .... ere 
a f\gunrhoad somowhere." "There WlUI one io the Saint .John 
K:dzibition yean al(O," volunteered Mr. Orr. 

And with that slender elue thO!!e intere!<led 'WOlit to .... ·ork. 
F'io&Jly the Cu.nIotor of tbe New Urullllwiek Pro\"intial 

Museum tTmeOO tile nUSIIinJt Pine Lady. Covered with eobl'.ebl! 
and dust, .he wu foulld llU"kinlj: behiod the door in the di~uMld 
.bed of a Bummer home 011 the abore of the KennebecNi. lti\"er. 
A lIOrry lot. but by 00 'De&ruI the WOlllt tllat bad befallen h('r, 
for lIOrnewbere betw!lenbor I)ublic apl)(lBJ"Il.DOO at the ~~xhibilion 
and ber yl'&/"II ot hiding in Ihe abed, Ihe proud beauty had heen 
coaled .itb oomonl anll poeed IW an appendage 10 a bird bMh! 

Thero had .tie Blood, MlInroor lind winf.(,r. by 11.0 arlifi{·jal 
pond. There had she liBloued to the bick(·rin/C1lor quarroJ.wrne 
.INln"O .... _ he. who onen had wal.('hed the K1',OOI) &lid eurve 
of a gull'. lrinr over the _t t'orlunately, in lime Ihe bini 
ba.tboraeked and the Pine Lady hid her ,h&llHI in the ihed. 
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The Curator took her to tbe MUlieum. lie aeratched har 
blU'd, but no imprellion oould he make on her coating or ooment. 
80 he added a new tip to her nOll6, which had .omehow go~ 
lIMIt along the way. rilded her gen(!l'Outly. and ltoad har by a 
pillar. 

When next you are in &int John, 11'0 to the Provincial 
MUlleum. 00 UJ)IItain to the Marine DepMtment, and tbl'lril 
you will _ the Pine r..dy in all her golden glory. ner pr
ment! clini lovingly to a iliuM of truly noble beauty. ftowing 
behind hor with the KJlIOO of wind-swept se&II. You will look 
up to ber: but IIhe will oo~ look down to you, ror her ~ ill 
toward the lltan. 

In.'l.ugun 1938 there took plsee in the Court 1l0u18at 
Richibucto, Kent County, Ne .... BMlIlBwiek, a.u int6nlllting 
evont. Thill WAIl the preeenling and unveiling of picturel of 
Kent County pionoon! by thoir d8llC(!ndAnIll. BeIIide the picture 
of that ilJl,l.ItrioUli .on of Keot CoUllty, Andrew Bonar Law. 
wu hung a portrait of Jobn Judine, the pioneer of ' hip building 
,and lumbering on tbe Richibucto lti,'ar. Thi, picture WIUI 

pl'fI!;eoted by his grandson, the 1I0nourable Murray MacLaren, 
Lieutenant--Governor of New Brunswick, 

10 the 6lU'ly 1800's John Jaroine eame trom Scotland to 
the Richibueto Hi'-ar. where he engaged in lumbering and shipp
ing,or, Mthel\liramiehiJJOOtwould haveit,"8t.appingv6lll!(!1iI 
lu' o· timmer". l.P.ter John Jenl.ine brought from Scotlond 
hit. nephen John and Tbomu Jardine, who a.uitit.ed him and 
lal('r crrri~i on the buflin_ when he returned to the Old Coun' 
try. TIle Ja.n:hnes wO)re connected .."itb I!Ome of the great 
I hipping ftrmll in tho Old Country; with 1101dernelll!. with t<'ll.rn. 
""orth and Janiino. They built a v8llN!1 for Cunanh, and the 
"'reCk of one of tbeir barques. the "J>onema" ""hich oollided 
""ith the "City or ~'orida" in Uloid_n with great 109& of lite, 
in 1884. W1U!oounted Iilllonglho great 1Il/lrino di8aBtefli of the 
world, In Prederick William waUa.oe'. books thore IU'8 rnallY 
mentione of the Judine \'egeie, 

At the lI&Dle time u the brdinell there came to the Riehi· 
buCI{) di5trict other J.owlandel'll, Rnd lucb Scottish 1111111611 on 
theWUlb-ewn8llin the littJe C(!rnelory by IhoTivel' lUI W,,-m· 
I,hray, J..oebmaben, Galloway, Ayr, Dumlriell, rive tbe Illaces 
of their birth. Among tb_ Iletti8l1l ""ere the Otn, wbo, father 
nnd DOn~, worked in the Khip yu.rd. 
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John Orr. now an old man, b1Ll'l from bi, wonderfully ac

curate Md vivid memory of youthfu! daY6 in lhe Bhip yud 

written lhe gnl&ter pArt. of tbi~ article. Indeed, 80 .... onderfully 

!Ie(Iura.te is the memory of Mr. Orr &rid hi. brother Geordie. 

that frequently during tile put few ye&nl they bAvlI boon called 

lI pon to 6Wea.r &II to the date!! of marriages.. birth. or deatb. 

of old inhabitant .. all information on th_ mallen! i! required 

by tbOlie _king legal evidonOlil of which thero is no eIi.ting 

rooord. 


